
PROFESSIONAL CUMWCNEAP IRRIGATION FOR

Jt C. FINDLEY, M. D.
Practice limited to

KVE, EAR, JJOsE and THROAT.
Glasses fitted and furnished.

Offics hours tf to 12; 2 to 5; and on ap-

pointment. Telephones 201 and 77.

(Jiiantb Pahs, - - Okkoon

1)RS. DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS,

O. II. DorGI.AH ANNA K. DOCOLAS, M.D.

I'livii'ian and Kispun." of Women
8urgeun. and Children.

Phone C'll. He. 1051.

Cor. Sixth and K streets.
Okanth Pass, - - Okkoon

I)R. J. C. SMITH

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Oflloo at National I)rug Store.
Phones, Oltico 856; Kos. 1045.
Itoeidence cor. 7th and D streets.

Grants Pass, - - Ohkoon

J)R. W. F. KREMER

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office in Courier Building.
Office phone 911, residence 413.
Eyea tested and glasses fitted.

Grants Pass, ... Oregon.

J)R. T. E. BEARD.

PHY6ICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over Hair-Ridd- Hardware. ,
Res. cor. 4th and B Streets.
Phones, Office 364 ; Res. 321.

G bants Pass, Orcoon.

g, LOUGIIRIDGE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Res Phone 714

City or country calls attended night
or day. Sixth and H, Tuff 's building.

Office Phone 31.
Grants Pass - . Oregon.

DR. A. J. WILLIAMS

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Office at Western Hotel.

' Hours : 9 to 13 a M. and 1 to 6 P. M .

Consultation and examination free.

L. B. HALL

LICENSED DMBALMER,
UNDERTAKER, FUNERAL DIRECTOR

North Oth st., near Court llourte.
Ofltoo Phone 751, Ruh. Phone 717.
E. U. llolman, undertaker, Phone 687

Grants Pahh, . Okkoon.

,JARL V. INGELS

ASSAYER AND CHEMIST.
All work guaranteed accurate and re-

liable.
Office opp. P. O. Phone 1003

Grants Pass, . . Orkuon.

, D. NORTON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Practloe la all State and Federal Courts.
Office In Opera House Building.

Grants Pass, . . Okkoon

V. C. HALE.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office over First National Bank,
Gbants Pass, . - . Oregon

C. H. CLEMENTS

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practice In State and Fedoral Courts,
Office on 6lh and C streets opposite

Court House Phone 1001.
Grants Pass, Okkoon

A. C. HOUGH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Praotloos In all State and Federal Courts
Offloeover Ualr Riddle HardwareCo.

Grants Pass, Oriiuon

J. H. AUSTIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Union Building
Kkruy UMBviN

WILLIAM P WRIGHT,

U. H. DEPUTY SURVEYOR
MINING ENGINEER

AND DRAUGHTSMAN
a

Oth St., north ol Josephine Hotel.
Grants Pass, . . Orkuon

FRED MliNSCH

U. S. DEPUTY SURVEYOR
Survey promptly uad aivuratelv

made.
Leave orders at Courier office.

J. E. PETERSON
(I'lONKKH)

FIRt, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

or
REAL ESTATE

A 'ent Big Horn Basin Land Co.,
V . nming. Anchor Wliv rVroo

Southern Oregon Contract-
ing & Construction Co.

"Estimates and bids fusuished on
Ditches, Dams, Bridges, Tunnels,
etc.

Office, Room 3 Masouic Temple.
'

GRANTS PASS, . OREGON1

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY

(Continued from page One.)

sible on account of cent being pro-

hibitive, can be reclaimed and made
extremely productive and valuable.
It is the irrigationlHt onder thin
method of whom we have the niost
to fear. He ia absolute matter of the
situation. He owns his plant, can
operate tt when he sees fit and is not
subject to even caution or soKgestiou
from any company from whom water

" """"is purchased.

The wind being a fickle jade, we
have long ago eliminated it as, a
factor in producing power for pomp- - j

ing purpose!), so the expense involved
in wood, coal, gasoline, oil or other
fuel may check him to a great extent
in operating his plant, but we have
in our midst, and easy of access, a
new factor to reckon with, t:

Electricity, which can be applied
at our wills, in addition to irrigating
onr lands, to ministering to our com-

fort and happiness, at a oost, that
according to facts and figures are
minimum. What does the possessor of
a pump purpose doing? Start his ma-

chine in operation let it run night
and day, flooding hi land until ruin-
ed? Or will he exercise judgment-deli- ver

hi water ioto a reservoir,
tank, box, flume or other raceptaole
aodal'o it to remain there for use
when needed, thereby properly ex-

emplifying the correct definition of
irrigation, namely Insure having
water when needed. Experience has
proven that the only mistake the ir-

rigator can make under this system
is that of the size of the plant or
pomp required to irrigate a tract
comprising more than 10 oi 15 acres
and that he can very easily over-
come by applying for costs and size of
plant required for any given number
of acre from any office or officer of
an electric company operating in or
near his section. By pursnlng some
such policy be is not required to in-
vest in a large or expensive plant
capable of discharging enough water
to flood all his land at one time and
can accomplish the proper irrigation
of Jbis land at minimum oost. he
further gets the benefit of every gal-
lon of water his pomp delivers, a no
seepage takes place between pump and
where he wants to nse water. He in-

sures himself against ruining his crops,
against excessive flooding and he ir-
rigates his land a-- i it should be irri
gated, thereby insuring, if properly
cultivated, the raising of a better
crop, both a to qoalitr and quantity,
than tjiough he pursued the slip shod
methods of using water simply be-

cause he bad it to use.

As to electricity in tins valley of
ours being the most economical and
the must practicable owiug to a large
ana well managed oompanv now in
our midst extending throughout the
lougth of our valley and reaching out
in different directions as fast as pos-
sible, the following facts will show.

To irrigate in the above mentioned
successful mauuer, let as take 24 acres
as ao average farm. This would re-
quire one one-II- . P. motor aod trans-
former and a one-inc- h centrifugal
punip at a total cost of $183. This
outfit will oost to run per irrigation
season of four mouths. I'lO. Th
pump working front suurite to innset
will throw approximately 18,000 gal-
lons of water to a height of 40 feet,
or more to a leas height. Now.

to all known facts aod the
jtestimouy of experts, an acre of
Krouud doe not require 6000 gallons
of water to irrigate it successfully
for a period of eight days, so it can
readily be seen that this tmall nia- -

ichlue can very easllv Irrigate thrm.
acre per day. On the Mb 7 the
tract would be oouinleted. The ram',,i,i., roccupied by the farmer or
gardener each day in arraugiug bis

or

"

little lubricating oil on bearing.
a,,,, niHrwug ami stop-plu- g

the motor morning and evening
by throwing a switch or pressing a
button.

It doe oost any more ran the
machinery steadily after day for
the full thau it would were it
used ouly onue or twice a week. Al.
falfa fields not retptre irrigation
any than three times a season

three to prodooe
the best results. Iu.tea.1 of doiua the
irrisgtioo necessary esoh time in one

two per acre at a Urge
and

do it continuously two or three
Jays at a mluiinum cost and

no labor. Your alfalfa will
Uaall the l.ttr for it both lu quality
aud quantity. A stream of water no

how small rauoiug on the sur-- 1

In any part of a acre field
Affect growth in that
field. That a well kuowu fact.

Now, according the shove figure, i

it can rea,lilybV Iu how it ! thl
eWtrio companies oatTshov tu
we cau irrigate our tie Kin

ti.' 1 acre, S, f I
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$30 for power will give us the figure8
$1.25.

In the short time the Condor Water
and Power Company have had plauts
installed in Medford and other places,
the results have Wu exceedingly
gratifying and we fuel safe in saying
that .he following gentlemen, Joseph
C. Calhoun, II. V. Doxsee, E. E.
Cargill, Virgil 8. Grout, W. J. Stor-ges- s,

Adolphus Nale, George O'Brien,
all situated on the north end of Tenth
Street near the city of Orauts Pas
proper, who subscribed to have a
party line built at a cost' of $700
and pumps and motors inHtalled at
additional expense, will obtain results
mora gratifying to relate thaii our
neighbors situated in the lower end of
the valley.

Now, yoc folks of the fields and
the gardens, get together, act and act
at once, double yoor crops in quantity
aud quality, and thereby quadruple
your inooma We, the residents,
citizen and business men of Grants
Pass, Medford, Jacksonville aud the

towns in the Valley, are deter-
mined to make tbla Rogue River Val-
ley a regular Garden of Eden and the
most desirable spot in the oountry.
We are' determined to increase Ithe
prosperity of all, and we depend on
your as well as our own
efforts. Let ns unite and stay united,
so that there will be no possible
chance of ns falling, through a divis-
ion, aud the beet way we can do so is
by yon holding np your end of it.

Look into these matters of irriga-
tion, study them carefully and apply
them.

The writer ia far from knowing it
all, but he bas studied and observed
methods in various lands and seeing
is believing. There ia no better in-

structor, in this matter, than the eye,
and where we now see tracts of fer-

tile land going to wast and loss
for lack of water, let ns hope we will
soon see them in bloom and a source
of profit in the near future.

THOS. Y. COOKE,
With Condor Company.

Take Time
To Eat

Hurry at Meal Will Send You to Roter-mun-d

for Mi o-- Stomach 1 ablets.

"Eat in haste and repent at leisure"
is an old Baying brouhgt up to date.

Hurry at breakfast means a"

start for the day, and if jon harry
also at the other meals, you will loon
mffer with loss of appetite, sleepless-
ness, nervousness, furred tongne,
specks before the yes,
backache, weakness debility, ia
digestion, or other ills that are caused
by an abased stomach.

Here in Grant Pass, a in thousands
of other places over the country, bur
ry at meal iucrease the druggists'
business. Not a day passes that
Roterinaod does not sell several pack
age of Mi-o-- n stomach tablets to
those who have ruined tbeir digestion
by not taking time to eat.

Ui course indigestion bas many
other causes, but whatever the cause,
the remedy is the same, Mi-o-u- It

acidity thore may be, in-

creases the flow of the gastric juices,
aud actually give strength aud tone
to the whole digestive system, so that
you can soon eat anything at any time
without fear of indigestion. Koter-niun- d

ha seen so many cures made
by a that be sell, it under an
absolute guarantee that it will be
successful in every case where it is
use 1 in accordance with direction.
that is, one tablet before each meal,
and will refund the money to auyooe
whom it doe not help. A large box
of a tablets ooata but 60 ceuts if
it cores; nothing if it fail

Dk : M . k . hi. fc. Li- -

A nI'PT I01"8 ,he uioetjvaluable
possession mat is within the reach of
mankind, bat you cannot enjov its
comforts if yoa are suffering from

f"'n1 for a short time will
a It rum Lent cure, ror

... cIjuiuls.

irr niiMV
And get some of the Best Poul-

try that cau be found anywhere.
This stock was brooght tro u
South Dakota and comprises some

of tbe best to he had
Cor I la tolling

Can be procured from me at the
Patton Kauch, or will be delivered
at Grant Pas by ordering by card
Barred Plymouth Rockt, 15 pg$ $1.00
White Wyandottes, 15 eggs 1.50
White Leghorns, 15 eggs 1.00

Also have just received a Polaad
Chiua Boar pig, service fl.00.

C. C. RUSSELL, Pas

Wholesale and Retail

Feed and Floor Store
J. E. KERLEY, Proprietor.

Kerlei Feed Sublet, South Sixth Street.

Heat Ilrand of Hour.
Hay of all kinds.
Rolled Uarlev, Wheat and OaU.
Clean Gray Oat for Seed.

duuie discharge pipe to hi furrow Yoa throw aside
wight oooopy him did be feel lasv. a "r8" wheJ! yo1, nt?rJroar holue

"uu " reiiBTeu irau museJ"bait hour; the time ocoupied in earing rheumatic pains also by applying
for the motor and pomp might tak Chamberlain' Pain Balm. One
op three or four minute time to dmn

' plication will give yoa relief and it
the

not to
day

soasuu

do
more

Preferably irrigations

hours

for
practi-

cally

matter
face '

SO will
vegetable

to

at .1

other

headache,
and

cure any

Grant

rheumatism.

Hod rock prices.

WALDO

Spring weather lateiy.
Billy McKee ate Eacter Sunday

dinner with Mrs. Valen.
C. J. Muiphy left for Quebec Wed-

nesday. Mr. MoCormic took his place

Miss Cle Pickens who has been
staying with Mrs. Josie Eggers ' left
Suuday.

F. M. Xickersmi visited Waldo
Saturday taking orders for tailor
made suits.

Mrs. Ida Decker went to Tonopah,
Nev., a few days ago to visit Mr. aud
Mr. Cowan.

Jessie Honlan 'returned to Waldo
Monday from Crescent City, where
he has spent the Winter.

Grandpa and Grandma Hogue are
now living on t'.ieir place five miles
np the river from Takilma.

M. J. MnBriety got thrown from
his wagon Monday. The horses got
frightened and ran away. He is get-
ting along nicely.

Mr. Homer White ha been visiting
with her mother, Mr. Beyferth, for
the past week. FOXY,

SPRING CATARRH

Sella Hyomei Under
Guarantee of Cure.

The changeable weather of Spring is
directly regiwnsible for the prevalence
of catarrhal troubles in Grant Pass at
the present time.

As a result, Rotermuod has had a
larger sale for Hyomei the past week
than ever before in the years that be
has handled this reliable treatment
for the cure of catarrh.

Unlike the ordinary remedies that
have been used in catarrhal troubles,
there isno stomach dosing with Hyo
mei. It is breathed through a neat
pocket inhaler that oomes with every
outfit and its balsamic, antiseptic
healing penetrates to the most remote
cells of the nose, throat and lungs,
killing all catarrhal germs, healing
the irritated mucous membrane, and
effecting a complete and permanent
oure.

If there is a single catarrhal genu
in the system, Hyomei will search it
out and absolutely destroy it, com
pletely eradicating the trouble. Tbe
remedy has made so many cures among
Rotermuod's customers that he offers
to pay for it himself if it does not
benefit even the worst case of catarrh.

The complete outfit costs only $1,
consisting of an inhaler, medicine
dropper and bottle of Hyomei, while
extra bottles of Hyomei can be ob
tamed for 60 cents. There will not
be even this small exp-jus- e If Hoymei
doe not oure, as ltotermund will re'
turn your money.

NEW STOCK OF

DRY GOODS

AT

McLANE'S STORE

West 0 Stmt

Scnd Black from Sixth Street

At prices that
make bargains.

FARMERS FEED STABLE
J. E. KERLEY, Pop.

Last stable couth on Sixth street.
Room under cover for 160 horse arri

40 wagons. Box stalls. Corral I n
loose stock.

Only the beet hay, clean grain a(i
alfalfa fed. Rolled barley and otLor
grain.

INo diseased norsea allowed, rv.f
running water, and trough cleaned
every day.

Waiting room and toilet room wheit
ladles can leave wraps and arracge
thir toilet".

E. A. WADE

Dry (Hoods, Underwear,
Notions, Etc.

Front Street
west Palace hotel

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

has stood the

ft Is Interesting
" The people are buying right along.

" We are selling at Closing Out Prices.

We have never tried to fool the people, and
we shall never try it.

Our goods are the reliable kind-'dependa- ble.

Our closing out prices are moving the goods and sav-

ing money forthe buyeis.

W. E. Dean Co.
Red Star Store

' Just Because

yoor cough is only in tbe throat and
does not trouble you now, don't think
that it needs no attention. Whfn it has
not bad niocb a of a start is tbe time
to check it. The s'ightest cough
easily leads to Pneumonia, Bronchitis
and Consumption. A bottle of mi-lard- 's

Horehouod Syrup will core that
cough. The price puts it within
reach of all. f or sale by itotermuna
and National Drug Co.

i

:

CLEMENS
SELLS-BO- OKS

and DRUGS.
?gAoNNG? GRANTS PASS, ORE.

Grants Pass Banking & Trust Co

Paid Up Capital Stock

Why

Transacts a general Banking business.
Receives deposits subject to check or on demand certificates.
Our customers are assured of courteous treatment and everv conolrWnf.1

consistent with sound banking principles.
hafoty deposit boxes for rent.

Hair-Riddl-e

Only

Ir
Tasteless

AnnualISfJJf to yoV?

have a torpid liver when Herbine, the
only liver regulator wiu nelp yon?l
Uieie is no reason why you should
sotffcr from Dyspepsia, Constipation
Chills and Fever or any liver com
plaints, when Herbine will cure yoa
F. C. Waite, Westville, Fla.. writes:
"I was sick fora month with ob ills and
fever, and after taking two bottles of
Herbine am well and healthy." For
sale by National Drug Co. and Roter-mun-

$23,000 00

J. Frak Watso, Praj idont.
R. A. Booth,
L- - L. Jewell, Cashier.

Miss China Lee

You soon will see

Is just as neat as she

can be.

The reason why

You soon will spy:

is her
old standby.

is a liquid finish for'
floors, interior woodwork and furniture
that is far superior U. any other made.

is used by the Chine. i .,.
fine brilliant finish to their bamboo and
other wares, which with.f.n

nd banging, without cracVin,,
ring the brilliant and irlossv finish.

It comes in all the hardwood
finishes, such as Oak, Walnut,

7' JIangny, RosewoTd,
' Satinwood, etc., and will withstand

hot and cold water and soap.
We will boil it in water for vou

or pound it with a hmm.r .n4
will guarantee that what we sell
you will .tlnd the same test

FOR SALE ONLY BY

Co.

One Tubular
Separator

TUBULAR SEPARATORS

s'fgle ball lUn?
for clean skiuiminf B!i ' 8 record
explain it SS ".d. .turning. Let me

RogueRiver Creamery, Medford,

catalog.

Grove's Chill

CHI-NAME-
L

Hardware

- - j ou a

Ore.

Tonic
d Half ElCJca

V


